6J– JJ (jjb@htpd.surrey.sch.uk)
Mary -Wed 1 Lesson with 6J, Thursday with 6T, Friday with 6H
(maryb@htpd.surrey.sch.uk)
6T– Tom (tome@htpd.surrey.sch.uk)
6H—Helen Campbell (helenc@htpd.surrey.sch.uk)
Dear Parents,
We really enjoyed meeting our new classes; all the
children were very keen to be the best that they could be and to
make a good first impression. What a lovely year group! Don’t
forget P.E. kit is needed on Thursdays & Fridays.
Meeting our buddies has been very exciting—ask about their new
Year 3 buddies.
Best wishes,
Tom, Helen C, Mary and JJ

We were very privileged to have Olympic
gold medallist Sophie Bray, who was part of
the winning GB Women’s hockey team, give
an assembly this week. She showed us her
Olympic gold medal and spoke to the children
about the attributes and hard work required
to reach such sporting success.

A Walk on the Wildside
The children enjoyed a free write activity this week, in
which they were given the opportunity to write an exciting
story set in the Amazon. We are looking forward to
studying maps of the Amazon and researching the amazing
Amazon rainforest facts next week.

HT Meet the Team Evening
13th September 2016
At 7pm
We look forward to seeing you!
Home Learning
Please keep up the regular times table, reading and spelling
practice.
The children have been given a Maths Facts Book in which they
will complete a page at home each week to build up a
comprehensive book of all of their mathematical knowledge.
Spelling lists will be written on the JTLYK and we will have a
spelling test every Friday morning.
Our new format reading records will be handed out next week
(Monday 12th) . Details to follow.
Spellings
there, their, they’re, know, no, wear, where, here, hear, which,
witch, for, four, hole, whole, right, write, complement,
compliment, principle, principal.
Make sure you learn which is which!

